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Musical Invent of Urn Tear Win Be
Given Trr-rifti- t faraAnattnr JExer---
ctsas To-Morr-ow Night. -

One of the most enjoyable events of
the commencement season at XCUsa-bot- h

College, er, of the collegs year for

u :yms)i isHeWabgn t

GPHat! s one hoti ir wasted!

Partial Proaraanme For tbe Xorth
Carolina Associatton's Meeting; at
UesersonviUe. . ..
The following gentlemen have been

appointed to read papers on the sub

erate price. 'Soft drinks may be ob-
tained at twelve drvr stores and in
bottled' form from perhaps a half
hundred wayside venders. . , --

' It would take a mathematician or a
prophet, to compute . the number of
drinks of soda water la different
forms which will be Imbibed, say on
the aeth. The dispensers Will get
not a breath of rest from the opening
to the clesing run of each day. This
being peculiarly the age of the soft
drink, the. Influence and effect of the
unusual occasion, and one. too, which
predisposes to thirst, will be reflected
In this department of business with

jects named at the coming press eonrtat, matter. Is the. annual concert, ventloa at Hendersonvllle June II and ?
TbU concert wUl take nlace in the 14, and nearly all of them have ac
college auditorium this evening at cepted: ;

The Future of North Carolina, and
the Part to Be Played Therein by ths -

s:s ociock. Tne programme showsa variety in the selections and versa-
tility en the part of the musicians
that must appeal to all lovers of the

j ; Dishes , get dirty, greasy and sticky; and soap
will not , deari them. Soapy dish water merelyPress" Archibald Johnson, of Char-

ity and Children.-.- .art. The programme follows in full:
especial clears"roe BtJ wPr. cleans the surface; it doesn't tout the corners

Swarlngen. of The Edenton Trsns- - fl decayefj food particles. MOTe- -
"The Editor as a ,TH7gh toteEnt over, soap leavesyour aisnes witn a soapy, animalJ. J. Farrias, of The

terprlse.
"Reminiscences of Early Days of

the North Carolina Press Associa

lat smeii mat is iar irum mviaxi. -

GOLD DUST is the sanitary dish washer. It
not only cleans the surface, but digs deep after ,

1

tion" J. A. Robinson, of The Dur- -
XC ! ham Sun.

"Keiauon or tne press Tewara tne niOXien PaTUC.eS OI UliX aQU KlllS VUC lCIIUS Ui.UC
uood Roads Movement In North . j j i i 'vCarolina-- h. b. varner. of Ths Lex- - caved food wnicli oroinaTy oisn-wat- er overiooKS.
ington Dispatch Tnm , . n -- 1 -

ixVLtU UUoi stepiizes, as weu as cieanses. j? ;tSr

PART L.
Organ-Son-ata, No. 1. Mendelssohn

M. J. Henry TheJUng.
Piano-"R- on Brilliant" Weber

Miss Ruth Ullard.Vocal Solo a) "Silent as Ntgbt"..Bohm
. (b) "I Love Thee" Grieg

Miss Edna Hipp.
Piano Song without words "Regret")

Mendelssohn
Miss Sophia Myers.

Duet "Sunrise" Dontsettl
Misses AnoKa Bryant and Ethel Cuoe.
Plane "Polonaise" Llsst

Miss Annies Slier.
Piano-"Maid- en's Wish" ....Chopln-Us- st

Miss Katharine Carpenter.
PART II.

Vocal Solo (a) --Gaily Chant the Sum-
mer Birds" De Pinna

fe) Oood-Nigh- t. Beloved"
Nevla

Miss Marjorte Richardson.
Piano --Spinning Song" Wagner-Us- st

Miss Ruth Bradley.
Duet "Come to My Heart" Millard
Misses Eva Covington and Edna Hipp.
Piano "Lours" Bach

Muu Lula Hedrlck.
Piano Toupee Valsante" Poldtnl

Miss Marjoii Richardson.
Chorus a "The linden Tree"

Schubert
(b) "The Vine Gatherers'' Densa

College Chorus.
piano "Silhouette" Dvorak

Miss Ina Parsons.
Besides the concert the

"Why Every Editor and Publish-
er in the State Should Belong to the ,

Press Association" Rev. J. O. Atkin- - ; Besides doing the work better than soap or any

Sfl(MEG;XS,IftHOEEOW
TBOQ FS OOMETH13 AFTERXOOX."

Spirit M (be OeWmttb
WeekVupMly Gaining tbe AMCfad- -

.hVincn, Infantry and Armr Band
'nil Arrl Afternoon oo

New YorkTut, special -- Train
Concert Band to Play To-Morr-

at Nooa MTUIa tlie llremeB'a Ex-
hibition to Coder Way om of
Those Who Will Occupy tbe Re-Tiei-

Stand With Prertdea end
Mrs. Tmtt Electrlo liffbts to Be
Turned on To-jn- ; .

Supremely unique la American Ufe,
without counterpart in North or
South or East or Weat atanda tha
event which concentrate the atten-
tion of a "vast aweep of cltlaenship on
Charlotte for a trio of daye thia week.
It la not alone the tntrinslo merit of
the attraction which, will interest and
amuse a pleaaure-lovi- it people who
will come to 'be liberated from the
monotony of routine existence. It la
not merely the promiaed presence of
the country's Chief , Maistrate and
his welcome consort, thouxh the fact
of their coming constitutes the crown-
ing feature of the event.

Wherein, some people are. asking,
lies the movinr power of the docu-
ment's name Wherein the secret of
the eurpasslng fame it has attained?
It Is In the fact that tbe search-light- s
illumining human history nowhere
have brought to the surface a similar
occurrence. In which a band of a few
unterrined freemen, their fearless
spirits goaded by a succession of sets
of oppression, bsve boldly dared the
consequences of the charge of high
treason and have thrown down the
gauntlet to a world-powe- r.

The lines on lines or Stars and
Stripes and bright trl -- colored bunting
which Charlotte buildings wear this
week create an atmosphere which is
challenging attention and analysis.
People And It somehow hard to grasp
the Idea that the occasion, while local
in one sense. Is, in another, as broadly
national as a thing could be. It Is not
the celebration of a piece of creditable
work done by a company, a battalion,
a regiment, or even a Commonwealth,
as a spoke on a dominating wheel.
The Jubllifleatlon does riot "come as
the result of the obedience of orders
from a skilled superior.

On the contrary its fflstinctlve ele-
ment Is the bold orjginallty which
marked a step whltfh. when after-
wards taken by the other Colonies,
became, of all the chapters in Xhierl- -

son, D. D.. of The Christian Sun. 1 --il,.- A1- --.I
three fur-1-

fur l:r" Kath with

"What Can the Country Paper Do UUJLCA
to Promote Rural Development?" frY T TiTTCT nrtll
Clarence H. Poe, of The Progressive VJKJLiU JJUOl Will

iust half the"The Make-U-p of a Country Week- - save
ly" R. R. Clark. "of The Statesvllle 4 i

!i e Observer.
nHf-

TTiTw- -

te- -
Landmark. ; UIX1C yUU fpCJlU 111

washing dish es.onouiu in euosenpuen irice oi
a Country Weekly Be More Than a
Dollar a Year?'"--Tha- d R. Manning,
ef The Henderson Gold Leaf.

"Rapid Fire Shop. Talk" Led bj
W. C. Hammer, and followed by H
B. Varner, R. M. Phillips. C. H. Poe,
H. C. Martin, Thad R. Manning. J. H.
King and others.

"Let the GOLD
DUST Twins do
your work.alumnae meeting will be held to-d- ay

and the art reception this afternoon.
needay night as had been stated In--
The graduating exercises proper will

P-''77,-
of exneneni-e-

.

ITk iotm K.- ,

chtilotte. N.J
f-- 7, wn to fKf stork

be night. Instead of Wed- -
correctly before. Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANJC COMPANY

Makers of FAIRY SOAP, the oval cake.
Commencement at LavingMtone College

The 27th annual commencement of

President Scarborough to Retire.
Charity and Children.

President John C. Scarborough, whs
has for years put all the power of his
brain and heart In the Chowan Baptist
Female Institute, will retire from the
presidency of that institution with the
closing of the present term. Mr.
Scarborough has devoted his life to
the education of the youth of North
Carolina, and he was ss faithful here
as he was on the battlefield following
the flag of Lee. We have not learned
who will succeed him as president of
this fine old college.

Livingstone College. Salisbury, will
take place May 20-2- 6. The bacca-
laureate sermon will be preached next

Charlotte, always strikingly a city
in her urban aspect In the nocturnal
period will banish night for the nonce
this week.. However, the other deco-
rations may compare with those of
three years ago, it is certain that the
electrical display will outshine any
previous attempt by 100 per cent.
The spectacle will be one to tempt tbe
visitor to remain until after dark at
least. The lights placed by the busi-
ness establishments will be turned on

ht for the first time and it will
be a sight worth seeing if one can be
Imagined. The scene presented Sat
urday night when the South Tryon
arch and the reviewing stand were
Illuminated was an eloqusnt predic-
tion of what is coining.

CARX1VAL8 GALORE.
If those who like merry-go-roun-

and ferrls wheels and the stentorian
tones of the side-sho- w spieler cannot
find amusement in the city this week
they will be hard to please. There
will be three of the first-name- d and
some forty of tbe latter in full swing
until 11:30 o'clw.'lc civh night That
means that sidewalks will be full up-
town through the diminutive hours:
The advance guard of home-seeker- s,

carnival people, have already begun
to arrive. The tlement of undesirable
citizenship which is to be expected
has found some slight oegree of rep-

resentation in the early comers. .
The high electric work car of the

Charlotte street car company has
been secured by the motion picture
man who cornea from Petersburg, Va.,
and on this he will make the circuit
of the city, making pictures of such
scenes as appeal to him. Another
film house will be represented here,
too.

nraiideman'i New York Concert
Band w ill play at the revetwlng stand

morning, beginning at
11:80. during the exhibition by tbe
fire department, which begins at 12.
An admission of ten cents will be
charged to the stand, the money to
go to defrayl the cost of Its erection.

The hour for the performances of
the May music festival at the Audi-
torium have been changed, owing to
the multiplicity of attractions, from
2:20 to ; o'clock and the night hour
has been changed from 8:v0 to 9.
This is In order to allow festival pa-tr-

to attend concerts, receptions
and no forth without missing any of
the musical programme. This shift
will be welcomed.

Easily the most Interesting happen-
ing of y will be the arrival of
two special trains Of about 14 cars
each bringing troops and horses. At

o'clock Central time, or 7 Charlotte
time. th? first will leave Atlanta bear-
ing the regimental band of the Seven
teenth Infantry and the third battalion

of thst regiment. Coming from
Fort McPherson they .are expected
here at f.:$0. The cavalrymen with
four or five carloads of horses prob-
ably left Chattanooga last night, com-
ing by way of Atlanta, and will ar-
rive abcut simultaneously with the
infantry. As soon ap these trains pull
In things will begin to happen. What
person, be he or aenemlc,
can resist the appeal of guns, brass
buttons, bands and well-ridd- en

horses? Nemo.

WITH PRESfDENT TAFT.
While all three days will be

ones, the most important
will be President's Day. of course.

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock by Rev. First National BankA. A. Crooke, of Providence, R. I.,
and the annual oration will be de-
livered Wednesday. May 2. at 11
o'clock by Rev. Edmund F. Alber- -

fci-io- ' b vming
I" 7 "" vr- eiperi-?V'!ri.- r

Au.iresb "A. Jleton, of Butler, Ind. There are two
candidates for graduation In the clas

ican history, that which Is prised most OF DURHAMsical course and 30 rn the normal

Kwr--

"""J..,, nigh
course.

.r-.n- . Mi knit'. I.

dearly. It is because or tne Dener
that on Mecklenburg soil was sounded
the first challenge to h sovereignty
of George III. It is because the act
stands so magnificently alone, on such
a peak of exclusiveness. in such an
atmosphere of - transcendent hardi-
hood that however highly one prizes
the act of the Colonies who, a year
later, banded In a confederation of

L .,:-.r- -, 8' tive

Something No Charlotte Man Neglects.
Wilmington Star.

A few days ago one Charlotte man
carved another with a rasor. Strange
to say, however, that It was on nt

of jealousy and not because the
carved man had In any particular neg-
lected to "Talk Charlotte."

mor, white rre- -
.1

.rj:i3
c ju'r'l Mrsrr'rrie

Military Carnival

.thirteen, made a similar declaration,
he can hardly deny that the first

iFtp.nd exhibits even a higher brand of
.(Ourng.

LET EVERYBODY DECORATE.
Will Miss Charlotte b arrayed for

Rlnry when her guests arrive? She
will, but her maids of honor have a
hi'sy day or two before them ere she

jehail be properly attired. In partlcu-- i
ir must the householders throw

candies areMOST from fac-

tory to retail store by
slow freight. Mixing
with a miscellaneous
cargo in a box car can-
not improve their con-
dition, and the time lost
takes away their fresh-
ness and delicacy.
NUNNALLY'S are sent
by fast express, direct to
the retail store in this
town. Always fresh.

s-
A fresh supply always kept by

WOODALL & SHJEPPARD.

"None Like Nunnalty's."

r, , ,1 T't part themselves Into the breach In these
latter days. Flags can be purchased
for almost nothing and It-I- s assumed

It h!( 'i ,.- - in sui establish-Jrtn- j
ilrii IniB'.ricss W pi e- -

that all people who are representative
! rhwrlotteans win throw the Stars and

i Stripes to the breeses from their
homes. Some of them have not yet
realized the Import and ths magn-

itude of th affair.- - It is to be taken

STANDING OF CANDI-
DATES May 13th.

Miss Louise Williams 1,264
Miss Motile Austin 890
Miss Lottie Norman 790
Miss Nell Ptckard 772
Miss Jennie Jacobson ... ... 650
Miss Csrleta Brown 48 S

Miss Carrie Nathan 462
Miss Essie Stokes 4 30
Miss Nellie Ray 422
Miss Elite Hall 417
Miss Onnle Andrews 360
Miss Ma rye Roche 255
Miss Annie McKane 255
Miss Pearl Link 247
Miss Fannie Muse 230

FUR S.l

MV Wl 'lr. pony. TmICRV Bftl
Sfcfe an-- ,r.l ; M B- -

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts '. . . $ 888,407.40
Overdrafts , M6.B
V. 8. Bonds 15O.O0e.00
Premiums on V. 6. Bonds . . . .1 7.600.00
Banking Mouse R0.0OO.0O
Due from Banks 800,371.66
Cash I. . . H,0M.08
Redemption Fund (with V. 8. Treasurer 7,500.00
Other Bonds 86,000.00

Total ..t' ...81,657,817.66

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock paid in ...8 160,000.00
Surplus Funds and Undivided Profits 113.623.SS
National Bank Notes Outstanding ... 180,000.00
Deposits ... ... 1,318,394.35
Bonds Borrowed , 16,000.00

Total $1,687,817.68

United States Depository, State of North Carolina Depository.
County of Durham Depository, City of Durham Depository.
Julian 8. Carr, President. William J. Holloway, Cashier.'

DIRECTORS:
J. 8. Carr, President; J. 8. Carr, Jr.. Sec'y-Trea- s. Durham Hosiery

Mills; L. A. Carr, Mgr. Director of Ve.-Ca- r. Chem. Co. and Div.
Mgr. N. C. Sales Department; T. J. Lambs, T. J. Lam be, Sons 4s
Co., Clothiers; W. J. Christian, Capitalist; H. A. Foushee. Attorney:
C. C. Thomas, President Thomas-Whit- e Co., Wholesale Grocers; B.
F. Kronhelmer, Dry Goods.

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK of DURHAM carries as large a
line of manufacturers' and mill accounts, perhaps, aa any Bank in'the State. Our facilities entitle us to a larger line still, and It is
our desire to offer our services to mill men and manufacturer's who
have to have large accommodations and who are in need of greater
facilities. We hope only to supplement and not interfere with your
present banking arrangements. There is no occasion for any mill
to go outside the State for Banking accommodations. Write to us.

WE KNOW YOUR WANTS AND WANT
YOUR BUSINESS.
We Issue Certificates of Deposit Bearing 4 Per
Gent. Interest.

Most respectfully,
JULIAN S. CARR, President.

Our rates are plain, straight 6 per cent. No com-
mission or bonus considered.

t T;7'"' r Sti'I. I'rfmUr,

for granted that no home on the more
1'iihllc streets at least will sound a
discordant note In the harmony of
spirited patriotism which the ctty Is
to breathe forth. Silence is not
pcsslble. "

The management of the assemblage
of townspeople and visltolrMts Jn a
nay. of course, largely 4itvhi(' police.
Theirs is the responslfciWy for the
preservation of order, about which
thsie Is not likely to be much trou-
ble. A more taxinv Droblem will be

This Is Thursday. Perhaps the most
rffn 'i" "' w M!f will sell
pv oe A'idrrs Box
H. N

noble mark of honor that can oe con-

ferred upon any person In the city
(iiirlnr the entlra celebration is a E
place within the stand dtslgned for
triA use o f the President and Mrs.ran...-- : fi Mil. Sanitary Roll and Flat

I Sjhs.-'u- '. i. ., .(nil. ami Sun- -
kn Joit.1 SI tier vpur Box

that of maintaining reservations of
space at the public $Vfftit which will
draw throngs. At the exhibitions by
the Are department gthe manoeuvers
nt the Fair Grounf? the band con- -

ert9. the great parade of Thursday
and the speakings by President Taft
mounted pollcemeS 111 probablv he

Jfcom X c

l-- .-i :.r ,,, inr
' ' In ' r imi -

A:.,--:, .ai- - Tl.c i H,- - necessary. Thirty or more officers
Top

Desks
from out of towgfiave been invlfd to
tic present. and assist the local force.
In addition to these about 20 extra

Taft. Invitations have been extended
only to a few, the geratest degree of
care being exercised by the commit-
tee In charge. Among those who will
occupy seats on the rostrum, aside
from the President and Mrs. Taft,
will be Mrs. Stonewall Jackson. Gov-

ernor and Mrs. W. W. Kitchln. Sen-

ator and Mrs. Iee S. Overman, Sen-

ator and Mrs. F. M. Simmons, Con-
gressman and Mrs. E. Y. Webb, Mr.
D. A. Tompkins, Mr. J. P. Caldwell,
Major J. C. Hemphill. Mr; W. C.

Dowd and Mr. Wade H. Harris. Oth-

ers will be named probably to-da- y.

The reserved space will accommodate
about SO.

Aside from the several Just men-

tioned, a few of the distinguished
guests coming for the celebration are:

rs. CumminES. of Iowa:

lh
Il.it. le.

nif-- will be secured from the city.
This will bring the number of men
available to an approximate total of
SO or more.

'T l.r.n c T. .,
iftm. fa,- 1!.

PLENTY OF BEDS.Mli the h.,, wav n
rm outty or iir.v .(,, .
s ' J

No dlfflfiilty Is anticipated In pro-vi'li-

lodging for the visitors who
StaV OVCr nlo-h- t Dha flva nrlnnl na 1

""! '.rsin Hum
flriv. ,.for

W h ro . .

9 Sc 'h t, Senator Joseph F. Johnston, of Aln- -H.1'!, n,lf-
umber

hotels alone can sleep, it Is estimated.
between 2.500 and, 1,000 people with-- Igreat effort. Every inch of
room space will be brought Into er- -

hama; Senator Joseph M. mion, or
Montana; Governor John F. Johns-
ton, of Minnesota; Lieutenant Govern-
or Thomas G. McLeod, of South
Carolina- - Lieutenant Governor J."

The time was when almos t any kind of a desk would
do. But now things have changed and men are looking
for a class of desks that are superior in design, strong-
ly constructed and properly finished.

We have a line that is unsurpassed. Prices from
$15.00 to $75.00, guarantee d to be the best for the
monev that money fi&u buy.

tosrr. THE BIG 20thTaylor Ellyson. of Virginia; Hon. JosCltV ttn II ". ..

murned 7 i v i7!. !
''INIIrUn

eph G. Brown, uovernor-Aiec-i oi
Georgia; Major J. C. Hemphill and
n.rv Conrresmen John Motley

s.

Is
Morehead, Charles M. Cowles, John
H.- - Small, John G. Grant, Robert N.
Page. Claude Kitchln and Charles R.
Thomas; Judge James E. Boyd, of
Greensboro; Hon. George W. Van- -

derbllt. of Ashevllle; Mr. Thomas Set-

tle of Ashevllle; Mr. Hhomas M. Argo.
'n-iot-

irh . Judre j. C. Pritchard. of

tubin Furnitrue Co.
&7k:rVti,re ta

iiian
Ashevllle; e- W. P. Bynum, ofnraiy

-- Rv vi,. ,i., .
Greensboro; Mr. J. jmwooo .oi, oi
High Pont; ex-Jud- R-- D. Douglas,
ol Greensboro; Mr. E- - i, Duncan, of"'r' it pnnitMw Cosnioig1Raleigh; spencer a. auu,
t nr. E. A. Alderman,

of Charlottesville, Vs.: Rt Rev. J. M.

Home, of Ashevllle; Rt. Rev. Robert
StrSnge. of Wilmington; Kt. Kev. ieu
Hald. of Belmont: Rt. Rev. J. D.

ri ,).--, nt Rnlelirh: General Julian
ee AZnrrM'''h"r g. Carr, of Durham, and others.

ror ew g

vlce. The Democratic convention
last year served to show the locals
what they can do when they have a
mind. At one hotel during that occa-
sion l.goo meats were served in one
day, showing an average of S00
guests at each of the three. The din-
ing room hour will be extended So
far as becomes necessary, even If It
becomes a continuous performance.
Finely equipped and capably man-
aged, the hotels may be depended
to render a good account of them-- "
selves.

Then there are boarding houses by
the score which may easily be reach-
ed. Several hundred private familiesnave agreed to entertain guests, fur-
nishing both board and lodging. The
Greater Charlotte Club has , general
charge of this field and visitors call-
ing at its office In the Selwyn will
be given Information and. directions.Quite a large percentage of visitors
on big daya In any city, though, ac-
cept the complete responsibility oftaking care of themselves and scorn
assistance. They make thitr own
foraging expeditions as soon as they
arrive, find for themselves sv harborwhich suits them, negotiate terms and
sink their anchors, There will find
the people of Charlotte hospitable
and courteous. - t

The facilities for obtaining 'food are
almost .unlimited in .Charlotte.: - Fouror rive modem restaurants hi theheart of the elty are noted for rapid
and accurate fljllng ef orders. At thecorner of Booth Tryon . and Thirdstreets, on the lawn of the FiritAssociate Reformed Presbyterian
church; serosa the street at the old

ird place;-o- n West Trade 'street
ne? 5h e0PBer of Poplar street;probably further oa down nearer the
southern-statio- lunches will be serv-
ed by the Jadlea of the various de-
nominations for-th-e benefit of the dif-
ferent religious or chart table causes

d purposes. These will add vastlyto the . speed and convenience withwhich a hungry populace soay be fed.
AND PLENTY TO KAT.V f

"

And these will be but s beginning,
fcvervbod tia ! hA.N k .1- -

Full Account of the 20th
of Mag Celebration

The Daily Observ er and Evening Chronicle will
carry a full account of the celebration in each issue
this week.

We have had many inquiries from people asking
if they could arrange to have our papers containing

rthe account of the celebration mailed to their
friends.
: In order to accommodate those who desire papers

'mailed to their friends out of the city, we are taking
orders, for our publications, to be mailed daily for
one week, from May 17 to May 23, to any address

iyi
The press will be represented Dy

Mr Robert small, of The Associated
Press- - Mr. Weightman, of The New
Tork Sun, and a doaen other of the
best known staff correspondents nt the
country.

And you will need a new Brass or Iron Bed or if
' you have to economize in space, we have the-JBe-

d

Davenports for you from $27.50 up. "J 7" l
Come to see us for anything in the Bedding line.

W. T. McCOY & COMPNY
oJn' fll applica- -

Jc. a' I" pplica- -

,n h mail

fV); yils ho Hea- - rNew Designs in WaJLl Papers

Send Papers to Your t Friends This
Week.

The Daily Observer' sni Evening
Chronicle will carry a full account of
tbe- - celebration In each issue this
week. .

'"

: We have had many. inquiries from
people-askin- Jf they could arrange
to have' our papers containing the
account of tbe celebration mailed to
their friends.
t in order to accommodate those who
desire papers mailed to their friends
out of the city, we are taklngr orders
for our publications to be - mailed
daily for oa week from May 17 to
May 23.- - to any address In the- - United
States at the) following prices:
The-Dail-

y Observer. ," .10
Tha. "rvMlni- - . '.IB

.20
40

in the United States at the following prices:
:j The Daily Observer ...7.:.. ....$

The Evening Chronicle .....
; - Or. Both

The Observer and Chronicle will be
' mailed for the one week. 7-- . . .

trm.
.25Bis" 'r,R ,0 Put the

Interior' Decorators.

Torrehce Paint Co.
Jap-a- c, Calcimo, WileyV Waxene.

Eveiything in Paints
10 N. Tryon. -- 7 .77 - TPhpne 178.

M."Z10n th "taiiera.
The Observer and The Chronicle '

. ;Ia trad cmpet- -
eus day knows tbe number of Inde--

w. the ah..

v These prices cover postage.
I Send in your orders at once, e We. cannot guar-- 7

antee to supply, copies after date of issue.
'1

; THE OBSERVER COUPANY,
.. .,-

- I ,
' Circulation Department

r will be mailed, tor ineyone V'

; week ri'-'- i
5 ,2S

"These prices cover ' postage. t
T Send in your orders at once. Ws
cannot ruaraatee to supply conies

"" luncn. stanas which will linethe streets up-to-wn. at the carnivalsand farther out still o -- the Fairarouads where tens of thousands willduy loiter. No one need gt hungry
lor. a moment.. if he has but a mod

after date of issue. "

r THE OBSERVER COMPANY,
Circulation DenartmaaL.v - : - -

'
7- '4s!',X--.i 77;7 7;y;77777 7 - f ;. v77i7-.:-.-

'7 ' 7' '7:- - .t .7 V 7p 77 1 V
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